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0/ U6inu6 College

Every once in a w hile we go on a magazine
bin ge. W e are in the throes of one now. Sometimes, of course, the readin g is associated with our
work and so metimes it isn 't.
ow it is a little of
cacho When putting out a magazin e of our own
takes so much of our tim e and attention we are
boun d to do our "outside" reading with somewha t
of a critica l eye. We look for ori gina l layouts,
feel righ teous disgust at misprints, see tricks tha t
we wou ld li ke to incorporate into our own endeavor. Of course we are li mited in wh at we can
do but it is nice to dream anyway.
W e h ave been noticing thi s time a preponderance of tech nica l magazines a lm ost unknown to
th e home reader. O ur moms an d dads read
T ime, N ewsweek, Life; th e Saturday Eve ning Post,
L ad ies H ome Journal or Companion, one of the
" better homes" type of publication, the D iges t,
perha ps H oliday or the N ew Yorker, and maybe
the Journal of the Association of Chemical Engineers or Bus iness W eek. Usually a church bulletin fi nds its way to the house every week or
mon th . But that immense n umber of magazines
whi ch is printed fo r an ex pre s por tion of our
society is never even acknowledged by th e average
American fa mil y.
In this we see a current of democracy we like.
U rsinus receives by subscrip tion 2 10 magazines of
whi ch abou t 185 meet the demands of the di ffe ren t academic groups on campus. W e realize that
n o h ome would be concerned in the least with
approximately 98 % of these " books," as th e publishin g industry fondly ca lls th em, and we like the
idea that a grea t many people are spending time
and money a nd expending en ergy to ga ther inform ati on for 0 small a percentage of the popula tion. Just as a ma tter of interes t we did some
research and found th at there are over 25,000
magazines published. This incl udes those w ritten
in foreign languages an d in n o way is an exact
figure.
In our reading we h ave found that even man y
of the magazi nes whi ch are widely circu lated give
the reader an opportunity for indi vidual tastes
and intere ts. The different sections of most of
the popular magazines labeled h ome, children,
garden, thea tre, foreign affa irs, letter to the edi tor, etc., a ll indi cate the appeal to the indi vidual.
"This is a land of brands and you vote each time
you ch oose one brand a bove another" th e advertisements on the bu es say. In the sa me ense
every time we buy a magazine we are ex pres~ i ng
our opinions, our tastes, our persona li ties.
W e rece ived thi bi t of spec ul at ion th e other
day from a fri end of TH E LANTERN when we were
discussing the th eme for this edi tori al; th at one
can alm os t count the number of di ffe rent types of
people there are in the world by the n u mber of
magazines th at are pu blish ed. W e h aven't determined a formu la for thi s yet bu t it gives food for
though t and we have decided we need to do a
lot more reading before we can reach a conclusion.
All of which brings up anoth er question. D o
the magazines make life more liva ble? D o they
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make life more entertaining; are we more aware
of wh at is going on in the world, in ourse lve , and
in others? In short, is a ll thi worth whi le? Our
answer of cou rse is in the affirmat i e. It could
be nothin g else. O ur term of duty with THE
LA TER has instilled in u a fi rm conviction that
magazin es, everyone of them, occu py an important place in our society and we are thankful for
the librarie and waitin g rooms whi ch afford u
the opportunity to read those we would never be
abl e to suppl y for ourse lves. C ome to th ink of it
we guess it is time to vi it the dentist agai n. H a e
to catch up on the N ational G eographic.

•

A word about so me of our new con tribu tors .. .
M izz T es t and Mary Ann Simmendinger, both
members of the art staff, h ave, publi hed in thi
issue, their first literary work. Both h ave illu trated their own efforts and we believe the co mbination h as effected a successful outco me. The
introduction of ab tract work should brin g fo rth
so me comment from you, the readers.
H elen Yo t has begun her poetry wri tin g in
one of th e more d iffi cu lt of verse forms, the son ne t.
W e thi nk sh e h as made an admira ble sta r t a nd
h ope she con tinues wr iting.
Paul Ch alson authors the lead story this time.
W e li ke to think prose contrib u'tions, especia lly
the better pieces such as this one, come from th e
writers' own experience. So as not to h ave th is
illusion smashed we did n't as k Pau l if h e'd ever
been to Switzerl and. W e hope h e h a . Anoth er
of Paul 's stori es will a ppea r in the Commencement
Iss ue of TH E LANTERN .
Lucy- Jo Ma lloy fill ed T HE LANTER box with
ma ny of h er poetic effor t of which we were, unfo rtun ately, only a ble to use one. H owever, we
h ave received a good insigh t into the wor k of th is
Ursinus coed , more of wh ich we are sure wi ll
appear in future issues.
H oward Jones h as given our contributors of
rejected materi al a few words of solace. W e don't
think we would full y agree with h is reasons for
rejection but none-th e- Iess, we hope the poem
fu lfi lls its dou btful purpose.

•

W e would li ke to clear the record and announce
th at " My N eighbor, Zakeya" in the Fall I sue,
which was not accompanied by an author's name,
was written by Lois G lessner. W e h ope th is
erves as an exam ple to future contributors. Let
someone on the staff know when you are contribu ting somethi ng or el e put your name in a
sealed envelope with th e name of your story on
th e envelope wh en you put it in THE LANTER
box.
And thanks to all of you who fi lled our box th i
ti me. W e urge those of you who had your work
rejected to keep on trying. Many of the items we
accepted we were una ble to include in th is issue
because of lack of space. W e h ave not discarded
th ese contribution, however, and many of them
w ill appear in our fina l issue.
MAR A FELDT.

Package from the Past
When I came in after my last afternoon class,
books bulging underneath my a rm , Mrs. Martin
stop ped me at the stairs-a small package h ad
come, " from Switzerland", and her vo ice lightened
with curious excitem nt. In her routine life filled
with children, husband, h ousework, in which
church and social suppers were the high spots,
ment ion of Switzerland, or an ywhere else he had
been, always evoked an interested, somewhat awed
curiosity.
"From Switzerland? Huh, I don' t think I know
anyone there who'd be sending me anythin g?
Thanks, anyhow, Mrs. Martin ," and wondering
about the package I went up to my room.
It was on my de k, a small package, wrapped in
brown paper with Swiss, " H elvetia", stamped in
the corner. My name and address were written in
a fine scrip t cons picuous for the pa infully perfect
construction of each ch arac ter and the G ermanic
form of some of the letters. N o return addresspostmarked "G staad Bahnhof"- that's where I'd
gone skiing a couple of yea rs ago before quitting
my overseas job an d co ming back to the " States"
and college.
Inside, on tan deccle-edged notepaper, more of
the same script said, " Please write, Kl ari Lortsch er. " The name did not invoke an immediate
response. On the box itself, "FROM THE
KITCHEN OF CHARL Y'S TEA ROOMGSTAAD" was printed, while inside were miniature Swiss chocolates.
"Klari Lortscher, Klari Lortscher," I repeated
the name. The waitress at the cafe! W ell, how
'bout that, the past h ad ca ught up with him.
I leaned back until the swivel chair creaked,
propped my feet on the desk, tried a chocolate and
took again the train to Gstaad . . . .
About an hour out of Lausanne, as the train
slowed down, I stood up , braced a leg against
each seat and jerked the larger of my two suitcases
from the luggage rack, limped with it to the car
platform and repea ted the process for the remaining piece of luggage. I groped into my coat and
said goodbye to the middl e-aged British couple
who had been the only other occupants of the car
since leaving Lausanne. As we clanked and
stuttered to a halt, the conductor shouted,
" SSSHTAAHDTA!" Hanging on to my suitcases,
I felt my way down to the mushy, grey snow and
trudged toward the station.
Under the overhanging eaves that formed the
room of the station platform, porters bustled back
and forth , calling out the names of their hotels,
and loaded with suitcases, limped to the waiting
sleighs. I stood there in the waning light, trying
to get my bearings and scanning the nameplates
on the porters' caps for the word "Bernerhof".
O ver on the other end of the platform, horses and
sleighs were parked side by side. Business was
brisk and as the porters unloaded, sleigh after
sleigh skidded around and jingled away, whips
popping and drivers shouting hoarsely. I took in
the drivers' attire with some curiousity. Most
were dressed in high boots, long heavy coats and

PAUL CHALSON

furry Cossack hats. I was sure th is was Switzerland but those drivers' outfits mi ght have been
from the heart of Moscow.
In front of me, shadowy, snowy, bluish-white,
slanting steeply upward , I craned my neck at the
jagged, sheer ridges whose contours were outlined
star kly in black by the evening sun behind. On
different levels up the slopes, some in clearings
among the trees, others boxed off by fence posts,
the steep-roofed houses dug themselves in and·
hunched against the hillsides. Slowly, I took a last
glance around my towering, craggy, perimeter,
shivered suddenly in the chilling dusk and looked
aga in for my porter.
I picked up my reservation at the desk, got my
things unpacked and went down to get briefed
on the town by the manager.
H e was a tall, stout, jowly individual in dark
jacket and morning trousers. I asked about a
skiing instructor; he recommended a few and went
on to describe and suggest some cafes I might like
for afternoon tea. Charly's Tea Room would be
a likely place. I thanked him and looked the place
up the next day.
She was making coffee the first time I saw
her . . . .
Still in my ski boots, I clumped up the long
aisle between the tables and took a stool at the
end of the curved bar, rejecting the idea of a table
for myself, since the place was crowded with
animated "afternoon-tea" people taking advantage
of the opportunity to loosen boot-laces and restore circulation to chafed ankles. As I looked
over the crowd, everyone else seemed to have a
companion or be part of a group. In the hubbub
of voices, foreign accents (foreign to me at least)

predominated. I felt lonely as hell and my damn
inferiority complex was at work telling me that
I was out of my element, a king me what a
peasant li ke myse lf was doing here with the
fini shi ng-school kids and the international set? In
a word, I was about to cry in my beer, when a
" W as willen Sie, bitte?" sounded in my ear and
completely startled me. Luckily, I knew a little
German-"Kaffee, chwartz, bitte,"-I looked into
wide grey eyes for a moment.
She was young, about eighteen, tall , sandyh aired, ruddy- cheeked, and her movements,
getting the coffee, though effi cien t eno ugh, were
somewhat awkward. She was like the center on
a high sch ool basketball team who h asn't quite
grown into his fram e, all legs, bony wrists and
elbow. And her walk was the same, resembling
the flapping of a large pup moving at a trot.
She said something, evidently about me, to the
other waitress, who, looking over, dropped her
eyes quickly as they met mine.
As she set my coffee down, she said suddenly in
perfectly understandable, though formal , English,
"You are an American, are you not?" Her slight
accent and the eager, respectful way she said it
lent to the expression a peculiarly wistful charm.
When I replied that I was, she told me about the
American soldiers who had come there for rest
leave during the war years-about their gaiety,
their horseplay, and most of all, their kindness to
all the children but especially to the child she had
been.
I commented approvingly on her English, (she
had been to England for a year as servant to an
English couple); we exchanged information on
the size of our families, our home towns (her home
was in a village nearby) , and finally our names.
Hers was Klari; a name that rang so pretty at the
time-funny that I should have forgotten it so
completely.
I made Charly's my headquarters after that and
whenever possible sat at the corner of the bar
so that I could talk with Klari.
She wasn't beautiful, she wasn't pretty; she
was just sweet, young, and appealingly innocentin that nebulous stage of part-child-almostwoman that I found tenderly haunting-like the
Annabel Lee of Poe, that I recited to her once, on
one of our walks.
We went walking at dusk before I went to my
hotel for dinner, or later in the evening before
she returned to the cafe at nine, to work until
one. I enjoyed those walks immensely.
The night before I left was especially beautiful.
We went hand in hand in sympathetic silence,
speaking seldom and then only in sparse syllables.
We seemed to be in unity with the vast my tery
of nature around us. It was deeply quiet. Except
for our footsteps crunching in the snow, only
the occasional whisper and clicking of tree
branches as a wind hustled through, disturbed the
silence. The road stretched out before us, a luminous twisting path, while above the stars shone
twinkling or gleamed coldly down at us, a
sprinkling of sequins in a ~,able matrix. The road
wound through a valley and from either side the
fences ~ tretched in a wark and woof of wire and
wood enclosing here and there the vague, dark

mass of a house howing quare of warm light.
The peace all about in the clean cri pair ettled
in a eemingly erene patch around my heart,
cooling vague discontents, whi le my mind \Va
disem bod ied, a thing of icy efficiency, the repository of a perception em bracing the univer e.
She broke the si lence and my re\'erie: " Why
don't you stay?"
" I can't. I couldn't find any work here. I'm
clumsy with my hands."
" You cou ld teach. W e need an Engli h teacher
h ere in the Landschul. "
She'd been impressed by what to h er eemed
my fine education. Because I'd remembered a
little poetry, told her some ta les of Greek and
Norse mythology, pointed out a few constella tio n
from some of the astronomy I'd picked up from
my navigator durin g the war, she thought I was
a savant.
" No, Kl ari. There are many thing I mu t learn
before I can teach or do anything else. Beside ,
I wan t to be a doctor."
" Yes, but it takes so long, and you like it so
much here."
We turned around to go back to the village.
"I know, but it's only been for me a wonderful
vacation; I knew that it must end before I ca me
here. 1 am going to miss it very much. For the
fir t time in a long while, I've been at peace with
myself. These great mountains, they put a man
in his place, remind him of the' rhythm of the
centuries, reduce life to the good and the simple.
How ridiculous all our scurrying about, beneath
their massive impunity. Here there is peace and
every man can be his own philosopher. Pfffip, big
speech; forgive me, Klari."
"It was wonderful. That's why 1 tell you to
stay-because you have a feeling for thi place. "
I didn't answer and we walked back to the
village without another word.
In the shadowy vestibule of the servant entrance
to the cafe we stood together still holding hands.
She looked at me, waiting. It was so qui et we
heard ourselves breathing. A faint gleam of light
caught a strand of her hair, reflected palely for a
moment, then was gone as she moved h er head.
No, no, 1 wouldn't start anything. I brushed
desire away with a conscious shake of my head
and a sigh.
" My train leaves at seven tomorrow mornin g,"
my voice shook from a tight throat.
"I will be there to say auf wiedersehen," she
said.
" No, please don't, Klari-we'll say good-bye
now. You wouldn't want to see a big boy like me
cry, would you?"
" Will you write me sometimes, Jeff?"
"Maybe, but I won't promise. I think it's
better not. Thank-> for-everything, Klari."
"I'll mi ss you, Jeff," almost a sob.
"I'll miss you-too-I'll remember our walksgood -bye my Klari. "
I sent h er some perfume from Paris on my
way back through to the "States" and forgot her
quit~ completel~. And now here was a package to
ren: Ind n:e agaIn that the past has always a way
o mtrudIng on the present, supplying very often
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(Continu ed on Page 11)

Summer Thought

Rendezvous
ROLA N D D EDE KI ND

Our meetin g place was hidden,
Wh en the 111.00 11. cam e out to loo k,
B y a n old a nd stately willow
That soo thed the thrashil1 g broo k
T he willow's branches slic ed'
The water like a knife,
And the tree has see n the endless path
Of stream and mortal life.
One dark night when the moo nlight
Mad e the shadows deeper still,
I walked alo ng a low fence
And up a ge ntle hill.
The landscape there before m e
Clothed in brightness of the day
H eld my so ul in soundless beauty,
But I did not want to stay .
So I hurried to the willow
Wh ere she sat in quiet grace,
Al1d the moonlight form ed the background
For the outline of her fac e.
H er lovely hands w ere folded
And rested on one knee,
H er golden hair was hidden
In the shadow of the tree.
That's how I remember her,
Her clear image remains
As in a pool of water blue
U nrufJ' ed by winds or rains .
And now my favorite walk is
T o a secret sheltered nook,
A nd a dead, quite brittle willow
Beside a trickling brook

WILLIAM LUK EN S

A sc holar w ind stirs logic's leaves,
While in Time's oak the spider w eav es
Hi s fra gile w eb of nothingn ess,
Then watches life come to pass.
The brambled fi eld of life lies mute,
While scholars fr own, complain, dispute.
The graves tones on the checkered hill
Faintly chuckle-then are still.
Our scientific sympathies
Are ato mconscious mists;
W e pitch affections to the coin,
Our lov es are detailed lists.
Whil e ' round the clo ver, casually,
The bee in languid industry
Stores summer wealth before the fall,
And makes charlatans of us all.

The Understanders
MARY LOUISE KILLHEFFER

The Admonition
H ELEN YOST

I felt the angry thou.ghts my mind enshroud,
And cursed with bitter heart the legacy
Hurled on us by our sires; the ominous cloud
Which o'er the world once more waits silently,
While statesmen argue, vis ionless and proud
For causes steeped w ith vain hypocrisy.
So for our troubled youth I wept, and vowed
There is no justice. Then did there speak to me
In tones unearthly, strange, as in a dream,
A distant voice which said, "011., fool, beware .
If without hope this world to you may seem.,
Blame but yourself. For, yielding to despair,
You seek not my creation to redeem
A nd so of life deserve no better share."

Easter Thought
SAM K EE N

C onte again dear Christ
To this thy world,
That knows no rest,
And stop this carnage
Falsely wrought in Thy name.

Where are they? The U nderstanders
Hide Themselves from searching eyes .
Why do They conceal Their beings
In the mists of scorn and lies?
Understanders who, with patience,
Could untie the Gordian knots
Of con fu sion, doubt, and torment
In my soul that slowly rotsSurely somewhere They are waiting,
OfJering receptive ears
For the words my heart is speaking
T o a world that never hears.
WillI somewhere find the solace
That the U nderstanders give?
Or must I, like all the others,
Ina place of deaf souls live?

Nocturne
ROLAND D EDE KIND

When darkness creeps o'er all the world,
The moon fr om out the heavens beams
On cities, towns , and mountains tall
And fields and woodland streams.
Its silvery rays inch over walls,
And silently move o'er closed doors,
And fall s through shining window panes,
In quiet pools upon the floors.
The moon looks down from heave ns wide,
Upon the peaceful, sleeping towns.
Th e owls stand guard in lofty trees
Disturbed by baying hounds.
And couples meet in secret spots
And whispering, say their sacred vows,
Clothed in shimmering lordly light
In the short hours Time allows.

Take away indifJerence,
Hat e and fear
And to fill their empty places,
Leave Thy spirit ever near.

And then the silver borders draw
Slowly back, as if to say
The swift flight of Apollo's team
That heralds breaking day .
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Objective Abstraction No. 1
The window framed the city. I ts profile wa
outlined here in sharp deep tones and there in
soft graduall y melting shadows. There was no
apparent junction of city and sky, on ly the continuity of perpetual misty li ght. Eerie blue flooded
most of the picture, and the glare of invisible
li ghts pointed up the deep-to ned, almost black
roofs of the lower buildings. The who le cene, its
distortion s and realities, depended upon the source
of li ght.
The lines of the building imposed no pattern,
rather they formed a maze composed of one connected line turned either at right angles or forced
out on a dizzy slan t, but which a lways returned to
unite with the receding entanglement till the
en tire chaotic network was lost in the di stant
haz.
The most prominent point of focus was a tall
building supporting two monstrous neon signs
which kept a blinking race w ith each other. And
directly behind the building, outstanding against
the sky, with its bri ghtly ligh,Wd cro ,was the tip
of a church steeple between tne two signs.
The on ly other distinct light was that of an old
lamp on a side street, which made the gloom and
drabness of the little street even more intense. In
a feline manner, the light climbed dimly up the
smoke- blackened brick wall of a five story tenement until it reached the top leve l of the fire
escape where three bags of trash leaned casually
against the outer rail, and surveyed from their
position the things below them. Bare twisted
branches of an old knurled tree chinned themselves
upon the slivered tops of boards in a backyard
fence at the dead end of the street, and caught
and held the avant garde of the light in its web.
To the left and just across the roof of the adjacent building closed venetian shades of the
neighboring apartment imposed their regimented
position upon the scene.
This window that framed the scene was the
solitary source of city li ght and a ir of the "furnished fourth-floor-side". The dusty wallpaper of
the room was of gray strips intermi xed with rows
of small roses interrupted here and there by bi g
pink roses choked by tightly tied blue ribbons on
their stems. The venetian shades and the blue
ribboned roses seemed to share a co mmon ground
of rigid status and position. The roses could not
wilt, even for a moment, but had to keep their
stiff po:;e. They cou ld not change and be otherwise, for them they would cease to be what they
were. Death wa impossible for them. Their
fate would simply be a gradual fading. The
shades would become discolored with metropolitan dust, perhaps, sag a little and eventually land
on some junk pile.
A double bed, a broken table, three battered
chairs, a chest of drawers and a streaked mirror
filled the room. On either side of the window
draped long tattered and yellow-aged curtains.
The quiet of the city was a perpetual murmur,
emphasized here and there by a train shifting in
a yard, a trolley picking up speed, a car changing
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.. movem ent through time . . "

Night and the City
HAROLD SMITH

I sit and look through the night at the city.
I see the grey buildings against the sky.
I sit and wonder how many others watch with
meWatch the seconds and hours go by;
See the lamps in the buildings shine bright;
See the signs flash on over there,
And see them all givin g their light
Off to the cold wintery air.
Beneath that light the city lives
A nd acts out scenes of joy and strife.
Beneath that light the city gives
Of itself and makes its life.

gear, a low airplane hummin g overhead and an
old tower clock droning solemnly the hour of two.
In the room the tick of the almost silent clock on
the table seemed to be simultaneous with the
distant blinking signs. The two competed and the
third measured their movement through time.
The fi gure lyi ng in the bed, however, was oblivious to the di verse dimensioned, but not wholly
unmeasurable city. It was not part of th : :!
existence in sleep's ubiquitous time.
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Study in Shadow
MIZZ TEST

Weird the dancers rise and fall
Graceful in the light.
Blending with the shadows-so
Swiftly , left and right.
Slowly left and quickly right
Out among the tables pass;
(Hear the ruddy drinkers crow,
" Dance Marlene-Dance")
Gaudy 'night and shoddy life(" Dance, Marlene-Dance").
Weird the shadows come and go
Fading with the light.
Lonely croons the saxo phone
W ailing in the night.

The Introvert
MARY LOUISE KILLHEFFER

I hear you calling me. I won't reply .
Per haps if I am still you'll go away.
Strange that you call me now when I no more
Want your company, oh bright, hard world.
So many times before I called to you
And offered to you all my heart could give.
And asked for only fri endship in return.
You laughed then. Y ou, bright shining world,
were cold.
So many times rebuffed was I and hurt.
I've built myself a castle of my thoughts.
Peopled with my dreams; it comforts me.
Happy am I here within my shell.
I hear you call me. Now I laugh at you .

•
Conflict
Lucy-Jo

MALLOY

From the most abysmal cavern,
To the highest cloud above,
The voice of peace is softly murm'ring,
"Love, love, love!"
From the densest tropic jungle,
T o the "new world's" Golden Gate,
Men's spiteful voices all repeat,
"Hate, hate, hate!"
I n Sunday schools and churches
Learned teachers never cease
I n pleading to their fellowmen ,
" Peace, peace, peace!"
Over body-ladened battlefield,
0 ' er blackened, grassless hill,
The khaki-clad commander charges,
"K ill, kill, killJ"
And somewhere in this turmoil
Is the voice for which we grope.
'Tis our Comforter who gently calls,
"Hope, hope, hope!"

•
A Moment in Flight
SAM KEEN

Southern Mountain Song
MlZZ TEST

The dim, cool, quiet of twilight,
The silver silence oJ dawn,
The velvet still oJ moonless nights
When only the stars shine on.
The calm o f moontide hay fields
Wh en weary labor stills,
And wistful winds of August
Sweep over the sloping hills.
The deadened hush of D ecember,
When snow fiakes darken the skies,
I find in the eloquent silence
Of my true love's brooding eyes.
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Love is a melody
Captured in fiight
From the voice of a bird
That sings through the night.
Love is a spring
That comes from the earth
With fiashing clear water
That runs on in mirth.
Love is a meeting
Of moonlight and dawn
\Vhen stars fad e into morning
As soft as a fawn.
Love is a moment
That never will die.
If you know
Love told you, not 1.

The Old Professor
SALLY CA

Package from the Pa t (continued )
(Continued (rom Pa geS)

AN

an exclamation point a que tion mark, or a
period, as memory punctuate the manuscript of
the pre ent.

He welcomes me with quiet tones
A s slow as pages turning;
As changeless as the books he owns,
He praises ancient learning.
An Autumn tree is burning
Behind his silken, age-white hair;
His open window chills the air.

T o me, our meeting had been incidental , remembered briefly for its poignancy, the tragedy
of youthful dream urrounded by the melancholy
a ura of the " n ever-to- be". But sh e e idently had
clun g to the drea m ; for dream die less eas ily in
a little Swi ss village where life except for touri ts
is simplicity itself lived against a backdrop of
nature that would seem dreamlike for mo t of
us. What young girl li vin g in an ench anted
va lley, against whose hori zon a re often ilhouetted
the turrets of castles clin gin g to the utmost mou n tain hei ghts, wou ld not drea m of fairy princesse
and gallant knights?

I go within his silent den
From rooms alive with singing;
Young flamin g thoughts unchilled by pen
Within my mind are stinging.
I plan on boldly flin ging
My new ideas against his old,
My waking {ire against his cold.

He stills my speec h with ge ntle tongue.
" Thi s is my favorit e weather."
We stand and watch the eve ning sun
Light up the dim book leather.
W e turn our heads to gether
I n honor to the red -orange tree
And beauty warms us changelessly.

I sighed, and dropped my feet to the fl oor with
a thump.
" Mrs. Martin, would you lik
choco lates?"
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Test CAMELS for SO days
for MILDNESS and FLAVOR!
THE R EAL PROOF of cigar ette
m ildn ess is steady smoking. Do what
millio ns of other smokers have done try Camels for 30 days. By enjoying
Camels regularly - on a p ack a fter pack,
week a fter week basis-you 'll see how
mild, h ow fl avor ful, how thoroughly
enjoya ble Camels are.
There must be a r eason w hy •••

CAMEL leads

all other brands by billions of cigarettes! ~ ~-

